
LIMITED
30. 1907.Montreal REDUCED FARESon Saturday by three goals to one 

in a game that waa practically free 
from rougtineee, only a few players, 
OB each side belog’peo *' 
those for minor offences, 
battle of defences, in 1 
Shamrocks had yt all times the beet 
of It. That they did not score more 
X)ften was due to the splendid work 
of the Montreal defence, which was 
vastly improved from the game with 
Tecumaehs, more especially Muin in 
goals, who stopped shot after shot 
from the tricky Shamrock home, ft 
looked like old times to see Johnnie 
Currie in centre field, but unfortun
ately he had to retire from tlhei effects 
of & body-check into the fence, and 
hie place was taken by Mundy.

The team as a whole played stel
lar lacrosse. Boibineton and How
ard sin particularly brilliant, while 
Kavanagh and Mcllwaine played 
their usual heady, reliable game. 
Rochford asid Shaun O'Rielly show
ed the wisdom of their selection, es
pecially RocMord, whose work 
stamped him as one of the coming 
defence men of the game. Tierney 
in goals showed that he is bard to 
boat. If the referee had payed more 
attention to the goal crease rule,
R. Finlayson would have decorated 
the fence more frequently. He, made 
a dead set at Tierney in the last 
quarter, end managed to get himself 1 
and Shamrock goal-tend
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MONTREAL-OLD ORCHARD.
Commencing Sunday, June 13rd, the Sleeping 

and Parlor Car service between Montreal ana 
Portland will be extended to Old Orchard. Trains 
leave Montreal at 8.00 a. m. and 8.15 p.m. daily.

MONTREAL - MASSBNA SPRINGS.
Effective Monday, June 17th. /Train now leav

ing Montreal at 7 a. m. will leave at 6.55 a. m.

Not one whit behind the, reputation of many
etandlng for having goods that are fine and noveltle, 

We want to be known ae having the 
everything In Dry Coode with no aDl 

to style and no dlspoelitl.

The Bona

are exclusive, 
eat and beat of

Eleventh Annual Com 
Distribution of Prii 

Conferring of Dei
Ion to lower the standard

Mothers understand the difference b 
STORE'S BOY'S CLOTH
by experience how much_______ _
follows a Hat of Boys’ requirements that

Boys’ Wash Suits, from 51c 
Boys’ White Duck Bants, 50<
Boys’ Straw Hate, 50c.
Boys’ Sailor Collars, 29c.
Boys’ Man-of-War suite of white 
Boys' Print Shirts wit* Collar 
Boys’ Cream flannel pants, 85c.

CITY TICKET OFFICES
1ST *t. James «tree!, Tejcphooe Mal»

«ee * tfll.ar Honav.nlnr. Stall,

Qjii Vive ? the hearts of her children betrays a 
Rip Van Winkle sort of knowledge, 
for tbs Anglican Church is not the 
"church of '«he poor," but of the 
rich, the aristocratic, and the nobi
lity. of which 
her blessed."

INC and other kinds. They kZbetter ..caraley-a doth,negy.kHe°:

— 7—-tare hard to beat.
UP -to $3.SO.

*• Boys' Print Blouses, 45c
Boys' WaA Foots, 28c

jiYiday last, the 2 
marked the close of e 
year at Loyola Collage, 
mencameot exercises 'bar 
ter of their owm. It • 
that the ceremonies vivi- 
ibefore the minds of aJI : 
memory of tbs lato - 
O’Bryan, and the void hri 
caused. He it is who < 
have presided a* the cl 
dees. Scarce two weeks 
ed since his death. The 
Mm filled the minds of a 
tributes that made tears 
almost every eye were I 
the speakers. His piotui 
tone engraving edged in t 
pears in front of the prdz 
gongs and lusty cheers f 
and prefects tbait after < 
of prizes annually make ] 
class-rooms ring, were hi 
y*r.

In the Valedictory, w>hh 
of unusual merit both) i

(By Lteretew.
Mr. Perte should be consistent. In 

hie crusade against Ritualism be 
quotes Bishop Gore, an ex-superior 
of the ultra-ritualistic House of Res
urrection at Mirfield. These ex
perte statements are no good, such 
ae: "All authority is given unto me.
Go ye, therefore, and make ois- 

dplee of all nations." forgetting 
that, Our Lord delegated "all autho
rity" to St. Peter. Be fair, Mr. 
Senator Perks, and finish your quo
tation correctly.

DOMINION DAYnone "rise up and call 
But it ie theaston'sh- 

ing concluding sentence of hie letter 
that confounds and makes people rub 
their eyes to see if they asleep 
or awake. "The Church antedates 
the flag, was created and is main
tained by Divine appointment," when 
any schoolboy knows that the Pro
testant church dissented from the 
Church of Rome in the year 1*34, 
and is to all intents and purposes a 
new church. Some ignorant or lying 
persons pretend

Round trip tickets will be sold at

8INCLE FARE
toall.points in Canada, Fort William and Bast.
Good going June 28 to July 1st inclusive 
for return until July 2nd, 1907.

ST. ANDRBW’S-BY-THE SRA.
Through Sleeping Car service has been 

ed, leaving Windsor Station at 7.25 p.m. o: 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Fridi 
returning leaving St. Andrew’s on Me LADIES* AND CHILDRENS’ VESTS

Quality alone is enough to sell any of t*eee v«go: 
prices. How much more quickly they should go at t 
Ladies’ White Elastic Ribbed Cotton Verte, low neck 

low neck and short sleeves, trimmed with lace and 
Ladies’ White Richelieu Ribbed Cotton Vert», low r

also no jsleevee end lace yoke........................................
Children's White Elastic Cotton Ribbed Verte, low ne< 

low neck and short sleeves; to fit childien first

:—j . . „ . eoui-wraiy, cars
leaving Montreal Tuesdays and Fridays, and St. 
Andrews Mondays and Wednesdays.

SLEEPING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
BETWEEN MONTREAL Aim PORTLAND. 

AND-OLD ORCHARD BEACH.
A through Sleeping Car leaves Windsor Sta

tion daily at 7 45 p.m for Portland, Me. Parlor 
Car leaves dally .Sunday excepted, lor the White 
Mountains, Portland, Me., at 9 a.m. On and 
■•ter Sunday, June 23rd, this service will be ex
tended to Old Orchard.

Word» of praise, especially from mi 
enemy, are sweet, and I will quote 
Mr. Perks In full:

"Weslqy," he remained, "was a 
great, social reformer, a man of 
broad ideas, who had the advantage 
of being a great, autocrat, and be
lieved in enforcing them, ruling his 
preachers with a rod of iron.

"He tied founded a method ism re
sembling in its ideas of government 
the Roman Catholic Church, and 
characterized by a sort of vast ec
clesiastical free masonry, which 
bound its adherents more closely to
gether than did any other church ex
cept* the Roman Catholic Church. 1 

"It was to further the use of this 
immense power Mr. Perks said he 1 
had come to Canada, that its orgo- 1 
niz&tion might be used to aid mem- 1 
here in emigration, desire for work 
and other such ways." /

Throw away the "rod of iron" Mr. 
Perks, and try the power of love, 
unity and brotherhood in connection *■ 
with the Bark of Peter. 6

Still Mr. Peika speaks the words x 
of "truth and soberness," and when 1 
he relates the great change that has c 
come over the Protestant church I ij 
can fully endorse his statement by A 
my own personal knowledge. He 9

that the establish
ment is really a church, whereas It 
is nothing but a branch of the State 
service, receiving money like other 
departments from the State and 
controlled by Parliament. To call 
this body the "Church of England" 
is as impudent a misnomer as to 
call the disestablished Church of Ire
land, representing about one-tenth of 
the people of that country, the 
"Church of Ireland," by which title 
Parliament has authorized it to be 
known. ' Mr. Perks is quite right in 
his contention, viz.: In half the

ruled offf 
It was a last resort, but Sham
rocks were sufficiently the masters 
to be able to- withstand the Montreal 
attack for the rest of the game. It 
would be better if Tierney - would 
keep bis temper, more especially 
when it is the evident intention of 
his opponent to have him removed 
from the game.

On the borne the team pldyed as 
one man, the two Brennans and 
Hogan being especially good.

On Saturday the team goes to j 
Toronto. A win will go ter to- I 
wards bringing around that trip to 
the Old Country. Let us hope for 
success against "Jimmy" Murphy's

style and delivery, Mr. 
Coughlin, B.A., told of 
of the graduating does—-o 
titude, of the pang of pa 
their aspirations and of 
of responsibility in living 
ideals of Catholic men of 

Mr. Henry C. Monk, B. 
recalled the fact that it 
fort made by Father X>T 
speaking at the Old Boye 
that hastened bis end. E 
Ms burning words when 1 
boys, past and present, df 
their duties ae some day 
Catholic citizens, in puibll 
vate life, words that mad 
impression at the time, t 
have become doubly solem 
being the last and almost 
terance of the late Faithei 
to those for whom his sire 
spent.

Rev. Father Doyle spd 
but earnestly, exhorting 
duates tio persevere counag 
their good resolutions, and 
to come back unharmed ai 
holidays.

Previously to these addn 
graduating close bad receb

no sleeves; a]*,
age to 12TICKET OFFICE * 13» St. James Street

Next Post Office. ■7c to 12 eta.

DRESS GOODS, THE BESTIDEAL
Patterns correct ae you’d want them, 

tractive figures.
Many kinds to select from in light welgt 

newest in the market, 52in. wide. Prie 
VERY PINE QUALITY FRENCH LLAMy 

mort suitable for ladies' blouses, ladiee’

WATER price cut to most at-

TRIR
Steam heat and electric 

throughout all steamers, 
convenience for passengers. 
MONTREAL - TORONTO - HAMIL

TON Line, vie 1000 ISLANDS and 
BAY OF QUINTE—Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, at 5 p. m. 
Special low rates on this line. 

MONTREAL-QUEBEC Line-Daily at 
7 p. m.

SAGUENAY Line—From Quebec on 
Tuesdays amd Saturdays, , at 8.30

Every

•in all colors.
HIGH CLASS FRENCH GOODS, 

the finest long wool. Sale p
very finest make, beautiful finiah ard 

$Ce..... ........ ............................................... 95c

1907.

S. CARSLEY C
LIMITED*766 *0 1783 Notre Dame St. 164 to 194 St. J, tee St * MontrealLoyola College.

The closing exercises will be aeld 
to-morrow morning at 9 o’clock, 
when the prize» will bfe presented 
and the degrees conferred. This 
haa been one of the most successful 
years In -the armais of Loyola Col
lege, both in regard to the number 
ot pupils and the work accomplish
ed, Indeed, although the number of 
day scholars in several classes might 
have been even a little larger than 
it was, yet the boarders taxed ' to ! 
the utmost the limited accommoda- ! 
tions of the college, and applications 
had to be refused. At the reading : 
of the examination results this morn
ing it wee remarked that Mr. Er- * 
nert Dickinson established the Col
lege record, making 874 marks out

Infants’ Soft Sole Shoes
in Black, White, Red, Bine,
Chocolate,' Tan and Pink, at

Thirty Five and Fifty Cents
RONAYNE BROS

a/bove

CITY TICKET OFFICE t
«PP. Po»i « H«e

Mors el Vitae,Commission of Arbitration.

f Chabolllez Square.(La Semaine Religieuse. )
Our readers have not forgotten the 

difficulty which existed between the 
longshoremen and shippers. These 
first named returned to work after 
many days’ idleness which entailed a 
loss of a million dollars. Still the 
matter had not been settled; and the 
difficulty was submitted to a special 
arbitration commission named after 
the Lemieux Bill. The choice of ar
bitrators named by the parties in
terested, Mr. Joseph Ainey, (or the 
longshoremen; Major George W
Stephens for the ahippere, also the 
choice by these gentlemen of His 
Grace .Archbishop Bruchési, as third 
arbitrator and president of the com
mission, received the sereti™ „

(To the Memory of my friend, Eph- 
. rem Brosseau, died 2nd June, 

j 1907.)
Death had no terrors for thy tender 

i heart.
Since resignation gave thee strength 

I to bear
The call to other realms where no 

smart
Can ever more assail thee unaware.

Existence at its -best is but a grop
ing

In dankmess whence we ever pray for 
light, „

Prom day to day we pass and ever 
hoping „

Await the summons to the immortal 
sight. V

The spirit world is thronged 
radiant faces -

Of those now freed from earthly 
Â and pain,
Who fill at last their own app< 

ed places
And know the joy of terrestrial «

They left us here below in bitter 
weeping, 1

With tortured hearts and spirit» low
ly bowed.

Their memory, like rare tewelJ in r.„.

must say that when its founders 
made the vast ohamge which convert
ed it from Romanism to Protestant- 
l*n. they never oonceivtd that the 
vast endowments of that great com
munity would ever be used for the 
purposes which to-day they are be
ing applied to. To-day in thou- 
rands ol her churches masses are said 
for the repose of the souls ot the 
dead; the Contes.tonal box is seen in 
hundred, of edifices; vertmenta 1» 
distinguishable from those of the 
Soman Church are worn by her min- 
Were; Incense is used; Latin aymns 

chanted, and the Stations of the 
Cross are set up in hundreds of the 
churches of the Established Church

Growing
and bowaventure union DEPOT»

Sommer Train Service.Still Growing
Ci-rfm. fare,, by hri. md 6*u«.dm then own be* interim «e served by

Lu,.;
« | "maritime express- for si. an-

I Dnunmoadvllle, Levie, Queba
Boon Riviere da Loop. Moncton, tit. Job.

Mf“ end1th? Sydneys.

only thie train rum to 8te. FIs*
a'lsBEPIIfti CAB TO MATAPFDIA 

2* *eeve Montreal every Tuesday and Ftidsf» 
at 12 noon, ecromenetag gf* May.

SPECIAL SEASIDE TRAINS
Wllh through sleepers

«.Little Metis, Bie, Birior» 
ill lesve Montreal st7,tip» 
14,21 end 18. On 2jetaod8tU 
re for Riviere Quelle Wharf 
v Bay points.]
BX PRESS for Quebec s«i j

of England.
They know thet the policy, 

ewiylliig — control every!with
eve^drég.

dm Compmywill preside at isânocàùnesci.1 «retÿh every day. Aod thef
edsily proof of the wwfom of nUng
msurnnee in a com pen y which can 
* «uch prop* a» ihu

Wl«

pj*.sBuBbwon* I sent the foitowtog reply:
THE ANGLICAN CHURCH 

To the Editor of the Montreal Star- 
Sto.- wm you, with your usua,

ÏZtoTn 7 mC to aa'v a fewword, in reply to the letter fr0JÙ

been aptly described as 
A*.” as there are so 
w«thin sects.’’ if Mr. i 
Ritualist, then no small

Gré in Income in 1906Gun m Income m 1906 .$ 115,904.22 
l«6 . . 1,089,447.69 

Gré m Surplus in 1906 . 251.377.46
Com m Insurance m 1906 . 2,712,453.00

rtIn'hHMs” *” *'0’224’36 LESS 

Write kr the 37th Annual Statement 
1= e-y ol the Compmy’. Agent, or to

Mead Office, Waterloo, Ont.
in theK.C.*s Visited Montreal Sunday.

HP ■■■■llww.' -i
ondçr he Many Knights of Coiurétiis came !

to tjK-‘ city last -Sunday 
Ritualism train» wen» run >#rom St Alt*»*

^ church. Whitehn,,. etc. >

f T

:
.ite icing Sorei, Granby, Zer’' ' :

.bout the wall, and other point.

McGovern.turiil Sciences. saw them kneeling, Haunts.differ.
Or passing onward in the heavenlyare set and ■J?w*y MtTiy

AndrewWherefore, wôÿ mourn the blessed
w ho are

Qu^ rig*. d<xwm from
Engli*—-Donaldbep Loyola human cares and pangs tawa to secure aonly ex mortal life,

upward havefondly cherished The choice i
conscious of loved heart, 
rth. And all the ills

nearer home.

mm mm
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